Executive Order, October 8, 1935 by unknown
I 
I 
t o  be a f f i x e d ,  a t  Ces Licines, t h i s  t h i ~ d  day , 
of October ,  i n  t h e  year  c f  our bold n i n e t e e n  i 
" Hun6red Tt i r . ty-f  l v e ,  and the One Hmidx'ed I 
S i x t i e t h  y e a r  of t h e  Iriclependence o f  the  Uuitg 
 state^ of America. ~ 
C q d e  L. E e r r i n g  
Governor 
11 NRS. ALEX MILLER 
! S e c r e t a r y  of S t a t e  
October 1 
5 - :Accepted s e r v i c e  of o r i g i n a l  riot i c e  i n  tne  chse  o f  Clh~er lce  ii. Todd. 
I 1  
Clarence r i .  Todd, a e o u t o r  of the  ) 
e s t a t e  of C .  S. Brigham, Deoeased,)  
P l a i n t i f f , )  
v s  . 1 
1 
L n F m  E. Clams, EDNA a. rnY1PDERSI ) 
CORA L. SHRAKE, ~ L T I I N  z.  c m s .  I 
J. E. LOLBARD, -&I. L. DOEBUR, 1 
STATE OF IO':iA, and A. A. B E J U  ) 
Defendants .  ) 
October 7 /At tended  Execut ive Council  meeting. I 
Cct ober 8 .XxZCUI'IVE; OHLI3IS 
1 1. Under the  p r o v i s i o r ~ s  of d e c t l o n  2 7 ,  M i l i t a r y  Coae of Iovia, 1 3 ~ 4 ,  t n e  
1 appointment of Oley Nelsou,  S l a t e r ,  Iowa, a s  Aide on t h e  k i l i t a l y  o t a f f  
of t h e  Commander-in-Chief, vdlth t h e  rank  o f  L ieu tenan t  Colone i ,  i s  
, announced, e f f e c t i v e  t h i b  d a t e .  
2 .  L t .  Col. Ifelson a s  Aide on t h e  S t a f f  of the  Coillui~r~der-in-Chief, w i l l  be 
1 nuthor,ced t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and a c t u a l  expeuse s  c hen on u u t y  unaer  conlpe t e n t  
I o r d e r s  from t h i s  o f f i c e ,  aud he w i l l  not  p e ~ f o r m  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  iin o f f l o e r ,  
under t h i s  appoin tment ,  u n l e s s  s p e c i f i c a i l y  c a i l e d  t o  d u t y  urider cor:~petent 
o r d e r s .  
I 
CLYDE L. i lE;HRING 
Governor and Comailder-in-Chief.  
I 
I, 
October 8 ;1 EX.CXY.JII'IVE OROEES 
1. Urider the  provivloris of S e c t i o n  2 7 ,  K i l i t a r y  Code of IOYIG, 1354,  tile 
I appointmerit o f  riesley G .  Heuke , Char les  C i t y ,  Iovia, a s  ~ l d e  or1 t h e  k i l l t a r y  
S t a f f  of the  Cornunder-in-Chief,  w i t h  the  l a n k  o f  L l e u t e ~ m ~ t  Colo:lei, r s  
announced, e f f e c t i v e  t h i s  d a t e .  
2.  Lt. Col. Renke, a s  Aide on t h e  5 t a f f  o f  t h e  Cora'under-111-Cnlei, v t i l l  oe 
a u t h o r i z e d  t r a r ~ s p o r t a t i o n  a rd  a c t u a l  exgelises wnen on duty under c o ~ ~ p z t e u t  
o r d e r s  from t h i s  o f f i c e ,  alid he w i l l  n o t  perform the d u t i e s  of a n  o f f i c e r ,  
u n d e ~  t h i s  appointment ,  u n l e s s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  c a ~ l e d  t o  d u t y  ur~ueL competent 
o rder3  . 
CLYDE L. HERLING, 
Govertor  arid Coclrna~de r - ~ L L - C n i e  f .
I 
I - ---------- 1 P R O C L A L I A T I O N  October 8 I ~ V H Z R E A ~ ,  a bay has  been a n n u a l l y  s e t .  a s i d e  f a r .  a  nuibex 91 y e a r s  p a s t ,  i n  oonmemor- 
l l a t ion  of the e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of t h e  Anerrcan navy and c e l e b r a t e d  by a l l  peace- lot l i~ , :  
c i t i z e n s ,  and 
,,.:XkEAS, i t  i s  h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e  a t  t h i s  tin,e t n a t  t h e  c l t l z e r ~ s  g e n e r a l l y  have a  b e t t e  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of t h e  navy ' s  purposes ,  a c t i v l t l e s  arid n e e d s ,  arid a r ~  o p p o r t u r ~ l t y  t o  
d e d i c a t e  t h e n s e l v e s  to  t h e  cause of peace ,  
I N O V J ,  TIDRiFOm, I ,  Clyde L. H e r r u g ,  Goveruor o f  t h e  S t a t e  of Iowa, do hereby d e s i g -  
Ynate and d e c l a r e  






land c a l l  upon a l l  c l t i z e n v  to  devote  
l o p e r a t i o n s  i n  the  p a s t ,  i t s  p o s l t i o u  
t l e s  as  a  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i u ~ t  d i s a s t e r  
' f u t u r e ;  u r g i n g  t h a t  p u b l i c  aud p & t ? l o t i o  s e r v l c e s  be helu v~he lever  p o s s l b l e  oh t h a t  
! d a y  i n  f u r t h e r a n c e  of our n i g h  n a t i o n a l  l d e u l s .  
